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. . .- mebisal matt$&, '' . . .~~ viiccination  will , be  ,strongly ef-hphasized.'' 
Indeed; this is one .of the' recommendations 
made by  the inspectors of the Local Govern- 
ment Board, who have conducted the inquiry 

'LVIIATEVEII opinions may be to which reference has been made ; another 
held concerning the advan- , being that  the animal vaccine stations o f  the 

' . tages of vaccination, everyone Board should, be entirely reorganized both  as 
must feel that  the present regards construction and  administration. 
condition of arairs is 'little ' 
short of deplorable. If  the 
Vaccination Acts are  yrong 
they should be altered ;' but ' Trm serum' treatment has now be,en tried 
to maintain the  Acts on the ' in the case of this  ancient  and most rebellious 

Statutebook, and yetnot toenforcethcm,tends ' disease. An eminent South American 
t o  bring the law  itself into ridicule and con- physician has for some years been conducting 
ttmpt.  It was generally espected  that'yhen experiments in this direction, and  has  recently 
the Itoyal Commission made its report, some published the results mhich he has  attained 
Parliamentary action  would  be taken. But I and a full accoun,t of the methods he has 
it was seven years before the Commission employed. Briefly,  it: may be  explained that 
concluded its work, and  the Government he bleeds the patient suffering from leprosy 
have thus far shown  no intention of proposing I and  the serum is separated from the blood. 
legislation in the matter. R'Ieanwhile,  in every Then  the serum is injected into  a  healthy' 
part of the country, the provisions of the horse, and after three injections, at intervals 
existing  Acts are being neglected, and .no of ten days, the horse is bled and  the serum 
attempt is made by the local autliorities to: is separated from,the blood. This serum is 
enforce them. In fact, in some large towns,' then injected into  patients suffering from 
such as Ikicester,  it i s  indisputable that some' leprosy ,even in the most advanced stages. 
,of the very persons who are entrusted with ! Tlie resultslobtained are certainly remarkable. 
,the duty of 'carrying, out  the  Acts'' almost Each injection,whicli was,given as a rule every 
.openly adyocate 'disobedience to the law, with . third  day, caused a marked ~!reaction"-chills, 
irie natural result that  it has become 'a dead',  fever,' perspiration, neuralgic and muscular 
letter. I t  is belikved .by the great majority of; pains fall &er the ' body, 'frequently some 
medical'mcn that this neglect 0f.a precaution eruptions :on!, ithe SI+, and  generally  some 
and preventative will sooner or later invol've. iiddineis. If tlid fever was consjderable the 
a,natural retributidn in the s h a p  of a virulent injections were stopped for a time  and  then 
epidemic of small-pox." Bct; a t  least, so long,' given  less frequently.~  Apparently in every 
as the law stands i t  should be obeyed-that isi case the mostmarlteq improvement ivascaused: 
a dictum with  which most. people will agree. The general health became mnch ,bettel:, the' 
Meanwhile the coca1 Government Board has; tubercular swellings ci1aracteristic of tlie' 
been' malCing valuable. .inquiries into  the; disease became smoothed dowl1 (SO to speak) 
methods of vaccination pursaed in ,various; and graduallydisappeared,eitherbyabsorption' 
Continental countrie's., The result' o f -  .the: or by suppurati0,n; ' the ,ulcers on. tEe skin 
investigation has just been  published and &d mucous ~ membralle ;.bccaqe 1;ealthy; 
circulated amongst Boards of Guardians. IF' instead of sloughing 0,r indolelit, and finally' 
would Seem that,  except in F-aris and other. healed completely,; ,and  fin$llJ! the 'sensibility 
large towns in Ffrance, the practice of vkccina-, of the skin became normi1. '$:lIese results 
Eion direct from the calf to  the arm has,j&n have received  close attention ' South- 
discontinued, the use of calf lympll preierved America, and the remedy will doubtless be 
in glycerine being almost universal. The use accprded a ftlll and  careful,  trial in -$very 
Of calf'lympll instead O f  hpib.W is now so: country in which , '  leprosy is ' endFmic, 
general and it.affoqls such excel1,ent results,. &specially in South Africa and  India, in' 
~ % i l e  at  'the'same  'time  it i indo~btedl~  pre- whicl1 coutltries the G(jvel*nments have, 
ventsthe possibili,ty'of conveyinidiseases from" within &eni: years, made  special  efforts to 
child  to  child  which formerly existed, that it: isolate lepers and  treat them with greater  care 
geeins certain that in future legislation, the' 2nd ltindness than  has  hitherto been the 
importance' of .  this' particular methbil. of rule, L . .  . 
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